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CATALOGUE

GROWN AND FOR SALE AT

LOOKOUT".]

IfuFseij mi ifginhoiiii,,

1877. 1878.

W. I. CRANDALL, PRINTER.

1S78.



Our Patrons will please write their orders plaiiilw aiul -separate

from the body of the letter.

All goods are sent by express, unless ordered otherwise : it is

much the safest and best way, as we can send much larger plants

than by mail, they arrive in better condition, and we always add

enough gratis to pay express charges. But will fill orders of ^i.oo

and upwards, by mail if desired.

A liberal discount to persons (ordering in quantity, particular-

ly if selection is left to us.

No charges for boxing or packing.

All orders from unknown correspondents must be accom-

panied by cash or satisfactory references.

When delivered to the Express Company in gooil order our

responsibility ceases.

XnducemeiiLs lo Piircha^sers

:

Persons Remitting $ 5.00 may select plants amounting to § 6.00

10.00 " " " 12.00

" " 15.00 " " " 18.OG

" " 20.00 " " " 2400
" " 25.00 " " " 30.00

" " 50.00 " " " 60.00

H. M. Nixon.
Cn.\ I" iAN< )( )(;.\, ri:.\.\



LIST OF

months in the greenhouse, anil in the garden ciuring the snmnit-r.

Koule de Nei.<;e. Finest winter lijoomer ; Howers pure wliile. Trit e

35 cents earh.

Cictliof Gold. Profuse l/loonn-r. tli.wcrv (k< |. cnnary yeWnw.



Abutilons—Due de Malakoff. Flower large, carmine veined.

Mesopotanicum. Trailing habit ; flowers scarlet and yellow.

' Mesopotanicum Variegata. I.eaves variegated, yellow and green.

" Santana. Flowers brownish crimson.

" Thompsonii. Leaves deep green, beautifully blotched with yellow.

Price 20 cenf^ each, except where noted.

Achyranthus.—Bright leaved plants enduring the hottest sun, used prijicijially for

ribbon lines and massing. '

" Lindenii. Deep blood red, leaves lanceolate.

" Lindenii Aurea Reticulata. Willow-shaped leaves, light green.

netted with yellow ; carmine mid-rib and .stems.

" Gilsonii. Leaves carmine and brown, stems a rich shade of pink.

Price 15 cents each.

Alpina.— (Shell flower.) A tropical plant, with l)eautiful shell-like flowers.

Price 50 cents each.

Achilea.—Dwarf plants, suitable for edgings.

" .Mba. Flowers white. Price 20 cents each.

Achania Malvaviscus.— (
Bishop cap.) Good winter lilooming plant ; also de-

sirable for bedding out; flowers brilliant scarlet.

Price 25 cents each.

Achimenes. —Li variety. Price 25 cents each.

Acuba Japonica.—Blotched, dark green and yellow toliage. Price 25 to 75 cents.

Alternantheras.—Plants of beautiful variegated foliage of dwarf growth, used

principally for ribbon lines and borders.

" Amoena. Leaves yellow brown and rosy.

" Laftifolia. Broad, smooth, autumn-tinted leaves.

" Spathulata. Leaves tinted carmine and green. 15 cents each.

Arhuraea.—Refulgens. Price $100 each.

" Longiflora Latifolia. Price 50 cents each.

Amaryllis.—In variety. Price 30 cents to $l.ooeach.

Ageratum.—Good bedding plants in summer, and excellent winter bloomers in the

greenhouse or parlor.

" White Tom Thumb. Dwarf growing, profusely covered with blueish

white flowers.

" Blue Tom Thumb. Habit same as preceding flowers beautiful por-

celain blue. Price 25 cents each.

Agave—Ornamental plant for vases, lawn or terrace.

" Americana. Plain leaved bluish green.

" Americana Variegata. Leaves edged' with white.

Price 50 cents to $100 each, according to size.

Akebia Quinata—A beautiful hardy climber from Japan, of rapid growth, flow-

ers dec]) maroon. Price 30 cents each.

Ampelopsis Quinquefolia—(Virginia creeper.) Hardy vine, fast growing:

leaves beautifully variegated in the fall.

Price 25 cents each.

" „ " Veitchii. A miniature variety of the Virginia

creeper, beautiful; attains a height of 50 feet.

Price 30 cents each.

Amaryllis—Vittata. White striped with dark rose ; e.\tra. Price 75 cents each.

Anthurium Schertzeranium— Producing beautiful scarlet floral spathes, each

of which remains two or three months fresh and

brilliant. Price from 5 1 lo $2 each.



Aloe Arborea— /V?Vc 50 fo 75 a-ufs each.

" " Pearl. Price 50 to 75 cents each.

Althea— ( Rose of Sharon.) Ilardy shrub, white ami ptiiple tlowered ; large Prict

50 cents each.

Aloysia Oitriodora—(I-emon verbena.) Price 25 cents each.

Alocasia— In variety. Beautiful ornaniL-ntal l<?ave<l foliage plants. Price 50 ceitti

to Si each, nccordin^i; to size.

Azalia— Hoautiful greenhouse and garden shrub, in best variety. 50 oents to $2 each.

Arundo Donax Variegata—A hardy broad-ribboned reed-like plant ; effective

for centre of flower beds, or as a single specimen on the lawn.

Price 30 cents each.

EGONIAS.

Succulent soft-wooded plants of great lieauty, easily forced in winter, much used

by Florists in the construction of bouquets.

D. Agyrostigma
; foliage spotted, flowers

waxy white.

H. Carnea ; flowers flesh color,

li. Fuschoides ; flowers 1 right red.

B. Nitida Alba; free growing, white.

15. Prestimensis ; flowers pink.

B. Saundersonii ; flowers crimson.

B. Weltoniensis Alba ; white.

Bigonia Capensis.

Bigonia Ciiandiflora.

B. Alba; leaves waxy green, flowers white.

B. Carendish; white flowered.

B. Ilybrida Multiflora; flowers pink.

15. Parviflora ; flowers white, neat habit.

B. Weltoniensis
;
rosy pink.

B. Zebrina; dark shining green, leaves

white veined.

Price 25 cents each.

Bigonia Laurifolia :

Bigonia Jasminoides.

Bigonia Radicans ( Trumpet flower.)

Price 25 to 50 cents each.

Bouvardias—Excellent winter blooming plants in the greenhouse, and used foi

garden decoration in summer.

" Davidsonii. Pure white.

" Elegans, Carmine.

'« Vreelandii. Pure white.

" Leianthe. Bright scarlet. Price 30 cents each.



Bouvardias—Calla Ethiopica—(Lily nf the Nile.) A well known house plant,

wilh large pure white flowers. 15 cents lo $1 each; according to size.

" Calla Nana—A dwarf variety of the preceding. 50 cents each.

Begonia Glaucophylla Scandens—A drooping or creeping species, with large

paniclts of oianf^e salmon flowers
;
grown in hanging baskets, it is

one of the most beautiful plants in cultivation. Price 35 cents each.

Begonia Palmata—An ornamental leaved variety, peculiar for its palm-shaped

leaves. Price 50 cents each.

Begonia Rex—In ten varieties. Price 25 to 50 cimts each.

Berberris Purpurea— (Purpled leaved Berberry.) Beautiful hardy shrub, large.

Price 50 cc?its each.

Belleperona Oblongata—Profuse bloomer from October until spring; flowers

crimson scarlet. Price 25 ce}its each.

Basella Rubra Variegata—A beautiful half shrubby species of the Madcria

vine; leaves variegated, white and green. Price 25 cents each.

Bletia Tankervilla—(Orchid.) Flowers white and brown, blooms in spring ; a

showy plant. Pice $1 each.

Bryophyllum Calycinura—A rapid growing plant. Price 25 cents each.

Balm—Silver leaved. Price cents each.

Boconia Japonica—Beautiful hardy foliage plant; large leaved, upper side dark

green, lower white. 25 cents each.

Bcehmeria Argentea—Beautiful greenhouse foliage plant ; leaves green, marked

^ with silver white. 25 cents each.

Caladium—Fancy varieties. Price 50 cents each.

Oaladium Esculentem—Large shield-like leaves of immense size ; one of the

finest single plants for lawns or flower garden. Price 30 cents each.

Calceolaria Hybrida—From best imported seed, ready for spring sales. 25c each.

Cineraria Hybrida—From best imported seed, ready for spring sales. 2^c each.

Calycanthus Floridas—(Sweet shrub.) A hardy shrub, with dark brown flow-

ers in spring, of a delicious fragrance. Price 25 to 50 cents each.

Cannas—Plants of broad rich tropical foliage, with lovely bright flowers. 25^ each.

Camelia Japonica—Twelve of the best and most distinct sorts. Price 50 cents to

$1.00 each.

Centradenia—Dwarf soft-wooded plants, leaves dark green, and red winter bloom-

ers for conservatory.

" Florabundi. Free bloomer.

" Grandiflora. Beautiful habit of growth. 35 cents each.

Carnations—General favorites for the garden in summer, and greenhouse and par-

lor in winter; a good assortment in different colors. 25 to 50c each.

Cereus— (Night Blooming.)

" Grandiflora. Straw color. J'rice 50 cents each.

Cactus- A good variety in scarlet and pink. 2^c to $1.00 each.

Centaurea Qymnocarpa—A silver gray foliage plant; beautiful for borders and

ribl)on-lines. . 30 cents each.

Cestrum Parqui—(Night Blooming Jessamine.) 25 cents each.

Aurantiacum—Orange flowers, veiy fragrant. 30 cents each.

Cuphea Hyssopifolia—A neat little plant, always in bloom ; flowers small tubu-

lar, lilac. 25 cents each.

" Platyccntra—(Cigar plant.) Free blooming, flo\^cr^ tubular, red

lipped with black. 20 centseach.



<Chrysanthemums—In variety; indispensable fall bloomers. 20 cents each.

Cineraria Maritima—A beautiful white foliage plant of vigorous growth. Price

25 cCHts each.

Cissus Discolor—Beautiful tender cliitiber, foliage green, purpli5>li crimson, and

white. Price 30 cents each.

Clerodendron Baltourii—A tender climber of great beauty ; flowers bright scar-

let, enclosed ill a bag-like calyx of pure white, cents each.

" Alba Pleno. 25 cents each.

COLEUS.

Keauli/ul well Icnown foliage plants, excelled by none in brilliancy of colors ; o(

hese we have a fine assortment.

Aurea ^larginata; ciinison, yellow margin,

t'eerless
;

purplish maroon centre, green

edge.

J.acinala; pale greenisli yellow, occasion-*

ally marked with crimson.

<jolden Gem ; gold and carwiine shadetl.

Beauty of Saint John's Wood
;

golden

ground, marked and .splashed with rich

bronzy crimson.

Setting Sun ; rich bronze crimson centre

;

bright yellow edge.

Golden Beauty; velvety bronzy crimson

centre, golden edge. Price 25 cts. each.

.Her Majesty ; deep bronze crimson cen-

tre, bordered with yellow edge.

Prince of Wales ; gold marked with bron-

zy crimson.

Crown Jewels ; crimson, edged with gold.

25 cents each.

<2ueen Victoria; rich shade, deep crim-

son, broad golden edge.

Merrimac ; lemon with crimson bars and

spots. 25 cents each.

Prince of Prussia; rich redish crimson,

narrow golden edge.

Miss Nightingale; dark crimson, edged

with green,

Nellie Grant
;
bright red centre, broad

golden margin. Price 25 cents each.

Rcfulgens ; dark chocolate maroon; strong

growing.

Verschaffeltii ; rich crimson.

Zanzibar
;

yellow with dark blotches.

25 cents each.

Brightness; dark crimson edged with yel-

low.

Price 15 cents each, except where noted
; $1.50 per dozen.

Clematis—Attractive climbers with neat foliage, flowering during summer and fall.

" Flammula. White, sweet scented,

" Vitacella. Blue.

Vitalba. English. Price 50 cents each.

Cocolaba Platyclada—A curious flat-stemmed plant. Price 25 cents each.

Cyperus Alternifolius—(Fountain Plant.) Growing about two feet in height,

each stem surmounted by a grass-like whorl of leaves, giving the

plant a very curious appearance. Price 25 cents each.

Crasstlla—Winter-blooming plants with white star-shajxid flowers,

" Kalcata.

" Cordata. Price jo cents each.

Cyclamen Persicum—Ornamental leaved plants, valuable for their beautiful

blossoms in the winter and spring. Price 50 cents each.

Crotons— Beautiful variegated leaved hothouse plants.

" liregulare.

" Variegatum. Price 60 cents each.

Cobea Scandeus—Handsome, free-flowering, climbing plants, growing rapidlV)

with large, purple, bell-shaped flowers. Price 30 cents each.

Costas Zebrina. Price 75 cents each.



ChorOJieina Varia—Greenhouse shrub, flowering in winter and spring ; flowers^

oraiiL^e and purple. 25 cents each.

Cypripedium Inside — (Orchid.) Flowers jx-llowish, spHtted -A-llb purple -, win-

ter bloomer. Price $1.00 each..

Cyanotis Latifolia. Price 25 cents each.

DahliaS'—In best varieties of different colors
;
large and Pomporre. Dry roots in fall

and winter. Pot plants in spring. Prixje 25 cCs. eacii, 32.53 ]ier doz..

Datura Arborea, Alba—Grows up to the height of 4 to 6- feet, with very fine

double funr.el-siiaped flowers ; vei^ fr.^glant. Price 50- cents each .

Daplme Indica—A greenhouse shrub;- fine, fragrant flowers;, of easy culture.

Price 50 cents each.

Dicentra Spectabilis—One of our-most oman-ental spring flowering plants, com

monly known as Bleeding Heart ; hardy. Pl-ice 25 cen-ts each.

Dianthtts Querteeri—(German Pisk.) Large double, purplislv crirason.; free

bloomer. Price 30 cents eaih.

Dracaena— (Dragon Tree.) Beautiful foliage plants.

" Cooperii. Dark crimson, margined with rose and gresn •.. l>eautiful

" Brazilfensis. Broad leaved* green foliage.

Australis. Green leaved.

Ferrea. Dark scarlet crimson.

" Negra Rubra. Blackish crimson. Price 50 cents to J-2.o»-each.

Dracaena Indivisa—Long, very narrow, deep-green, recurved leaves,. resembling

in growth and l>abit the Pandanus.

Deutzia—Small growing spring flowering shrubs of great beauty y havdy.

" Gracilis. White. Price 30 cents each.

" Crenata Purpurea. FL PI. Double white hs^k of petals, tingeif

with rose. Price 30 cents each.

" Scabra. Strong growing, white flowered. Priie 30 cents each.

Duranta Baumgarta—Fol. Var. Foliage plant, green leaved, nxirked to half

their depth with golden yellow. Price 25 cents each.

Echiveria&—Succulent plants, novel and interesting, useful for pot plants or bed

-

ding out ; flowers red and orange,

" Secunda. Price 30 cents each.

" Atropurpurea. Price 30 cents each.

" Grandiflora. Price 50 cents to $2.00 each,

Epiphyllum Truncatum—(Lobster-leaved Cactus.) Winter blooming plant

with beautiful purplish crimson flowers. 50 to 75 cts. each.

Echites Nutans—Beautiful climber, with bright yellow bell-shaped flowers; very

fragrant. Price 50 cents each.

Eucharis Amazonica—White star-shaped Amazon lily. 75 cents to $1.00 each.

Erianthus P.,avenna8— (Pampas Grass.) Attains a height of from nine to twelve

feet, with an immense number of flower spikes, Price 30 cts. each.

Erythrina Crista Gani--(Coral Tree.) Price 50 cents each.

Eupatorium Arboreum—Winter blooming plant ; flowers feathery white. Price

25 cents each.

Euonjrmous—ILindsome Japane.se evergreen shrub.

" Japonica. Leaves dark glossy green.

" Japonica Aureus. ' Olive green, leaves blotched with yellow.

" Japonica Argentea. Bright green centre with silvery white margin.

Price 25 to 50 cents each.



Euonymous laponica Radicans Variei^ala. A plant with siiRall fjlossy pea green

leavf s, margined with creaTriy white. Price 30 cents each.

Eriobotria— Japonica Japaii Thim.) A vcrj- desnable shrul) on accoiuit of its

beautifjil la^-ge magcolia-lilce 4eavcs and swccJt scented ilowers.

Price 50 centt; to $1.00 each.

Euphorbia 'SpVendens—A contimKjns blooming variety, flowers I)rignt scarlet

with yellow centre; of great value for bouquets. Price 50 cts. each.

Eulalia Japonica—(New.) Variegated grass from Japan, Price 75 •cents each.

Ficus -'I'll Indian Or Rubber tig.

" Elastica. Gum Klastlc 'tree. Price $1 .00 each.

•' TCitida. Saiall ornani«ital leaved. .Price cents each,

Repeus. Creeping small leaved. Price 30 cents each.

Fittonia—Creeping plamts v.'ith gi<:en foliage, and colored nerves ; very beaittifu) ;

siiitalile for ferneries or wardian cases.

" Arg;/roneura. Bright green netted with silvery white.

A'erschafTelrii. Riticvilated with re<l. Price 30 cents each.

Fabina Imbricati—Oraceful shrubby plants, covei-ed with .pretty white flowers in

spring. 25 cents each.

^Feverfew—Dimble red. Price 25 cents each.

Forsythia Viridissima—(Golden licll.) JIarily shriih, covered with yellow

flowers in Fcbmary-ind March, Price 30 to 50 cents each.

Funkia— (Day Lily.) Japonica white. Price 50 cents each.

•Jacquinflora—I'roducing racemes of bright scarlt-t flowers. JVice 50 cents each.

This graceful and elegant ]ilant is a general favorite.

.Mba Coccinea ; Corolla rosy jyarple, >e-

pals white.

Cem ; Corolla violet, sepals blush.

IPuritani; Co.olla white, sepals crimson.

Wave of Life; yellow fofiage; corolla

violet, sepals crimson.

Speciosa; Corolia rosy scarlet, two inches

in length, one of the very best winter

bloomers.

.\nnie Bolyon ; Corolla bluish violet, se-

pals crimson.

CaM Halt; Corolla crimson, striped.

Mrs. Marshall ; Corolla large rcJsy crim-

son, sepals white, old I)ul one of the

very best bloomers.

Prince Imperial ; Corolla \-iolel, sepals

crimson, rccim'cd.

Empire; Corolla pure white, sepals rosy

crimson.

Queen of Whites; Corolla pure white-,

sepals coral red. Pric€ 50 cents.

Tower of London ; Corolla violet blue,

double, sepals crimson.

Montrose ; Corolla fine large double white,

sepals carmine. Price 40 cents each.

Price 25 cfnfs each, txrrpi where noted.



F'uGThsias—OontiTzzced.

White Lady ; Corolla white, sepals dark
red; good.

Mad. Corneleison ; white Corolla, sepals

red ; strong grower.

Pearl of England ; Corolla deep rose,

sepals white.

Tricolar; Corolla ro«y violet, sepals white.

Berenice ; Corolla plum color, sepals crim-

son.

Rose of Castile ; Corolla rose, ehan^'n^

to violet, sepals white.

Norfolk Giant; Corolla douMe. purple.,

sepals red.

Cocinea Rosea ;. Corolla carmine, sepal>

blush.

Aucuh:efolia : CorolUi crimson, .sepals-

light.

Day Dream ; Corolla maroon, sepalst-

white.

Elm City ; Corolla double, violet, sepah-

crimson ; good.

Bismarck ; double, corolla violet purple, Dolly Vardcn ; Corolla double, purple,,

sepals crimson. sepals scarlet, extra.

Price 25 cents each, except where noted.

Lygodium Scandens—A climbing Japanese fern. Price 35 cents each.

Ferns and Lycopodiums—A good colledlion of these beautifid plants. Price

25 cents to Si.00 each.

pEF^NIUMS

The most valuable of all plants for I

summer till frosti.

Romeo
;
Light rose. Price 50 cents.

Glorie de Corbonay ; Salmon pink.

Minnehaha ; Rose and white.

Mad. Bailey ; striped white and pink.

Beauty of Kingsessing ; Pure white, large

salmon centre.

Cyclope; purplish-crimson, extra; a first-

class variety in every way.

Geo. W. Earl ; Large, pure while, rose

centre.

White Perfecftion; Pure white.

Acme; Salmon pink.

Anne Dick; Salmon white, deep pink

centre.

Augustus Bisphan ; Rich salmon orange.

General Sherman
;
Light crimson ; nose-

gay flowers, full and well-shaped.

H.Ward Beecher; Fine salmon orange

nosegay.

John Dick ; Deep crimson ; large truss.

Reine Blanch
;
pure white.

S. Spinner; Orange scarlet.

Countess ; Salmon pink.

Christiana; rich rose pink.

Mrs. Whitty ; light pink.

Harry King
;
Glowing scarlet.

Christine Nilsson ; Rich pink.

^ONALE,

edding purposes; blooming profusely alK

Pet; dwarf, salmon, shade of pink.

Jean Sisley; fine scarlet, large white eye.

Stella; rosy shade of pink, white eye.

Rival ; vermilion.

Sheans Rival
;

light scarlet, foliage prelly .

Beauty of Lawrence; dwarf, crimson.

Display
; pink, white eye.

Queen of the West; orange scarlet.

Mad. Duro; pink, dwarf.

Gen. Grant; dazzling scarlet, enormou-s

tru.sses, best bedding geranium.

Reticulatum; leaves netted golden yellow,

flowers scarlet.

Union
;

scarlet, white eye.

Mrs. Wm Paul; salmon, shade of pink.

.Scarlet Mantle; scarlet, profuse bloomer;

free growing, extra.

Surprise; scarlet, foliage distinct.

Gen. Lee; crimson, immense truss, one of

the finest.

Helen Dick; salmon pink.

Polaris.

Horatius.

E^mmet.

Pauline Lucca.

President Perot.

Price 25 cents each.



^ELECT pOUBLE pEF^ANIUMS.

Aline Sisley ; double white.

Captain Le Heiniite ;
biii;lit rose, shaded

carmine.

E. G. Henderson ; fine glowing orange

scarlet.

Asa Gray; salmon, tipped with white, free

bloomer, extra.

Andrew Henderson ; bright rosy scarlet.

Garabaldi ; crimson, striped wliite. Price

40 cents.

Emily Lemoine ; deep pink.

Triumph ; violet, shaded carmine.

Empress Eugenie ; rich shade of pink.

Gloire de Nancie; rosy carmine.

Le Negre ; rich blackish crimson, very

desirable ; extra.

Mad. Lemoine ; line rosy pink.

Victor de Lyon ; violet.

Jewel ;
velvety-scarlet flowers ; dwarf and

compacft:
;
good bedder.

Eldorado; Foliage variegated with a yel-

lowish-green central disc.

yR^COLOF^—pOLD AND ^ILVER pEF^NIUMS.

Desirable for the beauty of their foliage ; must be shaded in summer; cannot en-

dure our hot suns.

Mad. Pollock—Rich bronze and scarlet zone, golden edge. Price 50 cents each.

Italia Unita—Dark zone with carmine blotches, silver edge. Price 50 cents each.

Mountain of Snow—Leaves bright green, with broad white edge, flowers scarlet;

good bloomer.

Golden Circle—Green, edged with gold.

Cloth of Gold— Leaves golden, with light green centre.

Crystal Palace Gem—Leaves gold and green.

Bijou—Leaves green, bordered with white ; flowers scarlet. Price 25 cents each.

pOLDEN ^RONZE pERANIUMS.

Fine for bedding purposes, assuming their brightest colors during the summer

heat
;
good bloomers.

Beauty of Calderdale—Kroad dark red zone, on yellow ground.

Pride of Mount Hope—Yellow foliage, chocolate zone.

Donald Beaton—Foliage green, bronze and yellow.

Mrs. Bass— Dwarf, chocolate zone, on yellow ground.

Princess Alice—Dark zone, on yellow ground.

Bronzed Model—fJolden foliage, dark zone. Prioe 30 cents each.

pCENTED GEI^NIUMS.

Apple. 40 cIs. each. Lemon. Peppermint.

Pepper. Dr. Livingstone. Filicifolia.

Quercifolium. Quercifolium Nigricans. Bergamot.

Nutmeg. Shrubland Pet. Rose.

Rose Balm. Rose Attar. Cocoanut
; 40 cents.

Price 25 cents each, except where noted.

Lady Plymouth—White and green leaved, variegated, rose scented. 50 cIs. each.

IVY-LEAVED GERANIUMS.
A graceful and elegant class of geraniums, of a drooping habit ; or can be trained

on trellises, with thick waxy leaves and beautiful flowers.

Bridal Wreath—Flowei-s white, light green foliage. •

Florabundi—Flowers rosy pink ; free bloomer.

L. Elegante—Leaves gre^n, edged with pure white. Price 40 cents each.



Holly "Wreath—Foliage distirKft, flowers pink. Price 25 cents each, except

where noted.

Ghnaphalium Tomentosum—Narrow white leaved plants, suitable for baskets,

v.T^es or ribbon-lines. Price 15 cents each.

Goldfussia Anisophylla—Flowers light blue, blooming during the autumn and

winter. Price 25 cents each.

GLADIOLUS. FRENCH HYBRID.
A good variety of the b.st and most distinct sorts. Price 25 cents each, S2.50

per dozen. ,

Habrothamnus Elegans—Winter blooming plants ; flowers bright carmine.

Price 25 cents each.

Heterocentrum—Album. Price 25 to 50 cents each.

" Roseum. Price 25 to 50 cents each.

Heliotropes—La Geant. Very bright; large.

" Col. Voltinbert. Light purplish Dlue.

" Little Negress. Very dark blue.

" Violet Queen. Bluish violet. Price 25 cents each.

Hybiscus Rosa Sinensis Rubra—Single red. 30 cents each.

" Fl. pi., double red. 50 cents each.

" Aurea. Fl. pi., double orange. 50 cents each.

" Lutea. Fl. pL, double yellow. 50 cents each.

Hoya Carnosa—(Wax Plant.) Thick fleshy leaved house plant, bearing umbels

of beautiful flesh colored flowers. Price 25 to 50 cents each.

" Cuninghami. Very scarce ; free bloomers. Price 50 cents each.

Hydrangea Hortensis—Excellent house or garden plants ; need some shade in

summer; nearly hardy; producing immense heads of pink flowers.

Price 25 cents each.

" Otaksa. Similar to the preceding, but producing larger hends of

flowers. Price 30 cents each.

" Paniculata Grandifiora. One of the tinest hardy shrubs in cultiva-

tion, attaining a height and breadth of four or five feet. The flow-

ers are formed in large white panicles, six inches in length. Price

from 50 cents to $1.50 each.

Isolepsis Grracilis—Bright green rush-like foliage of graceful drooping habit ;

useful for baskets and vases.

Glauca. Uluibh green. Price 15 cents each.

Ivies Hedera Elegantissima—Leaves green, blotched with yellow.

" Erecla. Upright growing; small leaved. Price 25 cents each.

" Helix. Leaves large; rapid grower. Price 25 cents each.

Ivy, German or Parlor—Rapid growing vine, with yellow flowei-s. 20 ifls. each.

Jasminum—("ommon white garden Jessamine, hardy, of rapid growth, useful for

hiding unsightly places. I'rice 30 cents each.

" Grandiflorum—(Catalonium Jessamine.) A valuable winter bloom-

ing plant for parlor or greenhouse; flowers white. 30 cents each.

" Multiflorum. White flowered, deliciously fragrant. 25 (fls. to Si each.

" Grand Duke. Flowers like miniature roses; very double, fragrant.

Price 25 cents to $1.00 each.

" Maid of Orleans. Price 25 cents to $1.00 each.

" Revolutum. A yellow flowered variety, growing to the height of

ten feet; hardy, very fragrant. Price 30 cents each.



Jasminum—Orange. Shnibl)y, glossy leaved plants, white flowers of orango

fragiance. Price 30 cents each.

" Nudiflorum. Common harily, yellow flowers. I'rice 25 cents each.

Justicea—Showy plants, with large spikes of pink flowers.

" Carnea. 25 cents each.

" .Speciosa. 25 rents each,

Justicia Alba—A variety of Justicia from the East Indies, growing about two feel

high, producing pure wuite flowers, foliage light grayish-green, plant

matures into a fine house shrub. Price 25 cents each.

Koniga Maritima—(Variegated Sweet .\lyssum.) Price 25 cents each.

Lantana—Good bcdtting plants
; rapid growing, with beautifid bright flowers, con-

tinually in bloom through the summer months.

" Grand Sultan. Purple and yellow,

" Alba. White.

" Eugenie. Pink and white.

" Perfecla. Climbing, flowers lilac wfth yellow eye.

" Mutabilis Major. Orange and scarlet.

" S])lendens. Red and yellow. Price 25 cents each.

Lasiandra Macrantha—A very free growing plant, introduced from Brazil, giv-

ing when two or three feet high, a profusion of fine saucer-shaped

flowers, of a rich violet blue color. Price 30 cents each.

Linum Flavum—A plant of the flax order, of noat habit, flowers pure yellow.

Price 25 cents each.

Linaria— (Kenilworth Ivy.) A beautiful little plant with white flowers, suitable for

vases and baskets. Price 15 cents each.

Libonia Florabundi—Greenhouse shrubs, very desirable ; flowers scarlet orange,

good winter bloomer. Price 25 cents each.

Lily of the Valley—A beoutiful little plant, extensively grown for winter and

spring flowering. Price 25 cents each.

Lilies—Of these beautiful bulbous-rooted plants we have a choice assortment, vary-

ing in price from 30 cents to $1.50 each.

Lysimachia Nummularia—(Moneywort.) Price 15 cents each.

" Aurea. .-N. variety of above with liright yellow foliage. 25 cl<. each.

Lonicera— ( lioneysucle.)

" Xylosteum—(Fly lioneysucle.) .-\n upright shri»l)by variety, l)looni-

ing in February.

" Flexuosa. An old favorite, holding its leaves during nearly all win-

ter; flowers variegated; sweet scented.

" Yellow Coral.

" Magneville.

" Japan. Golden veined.

" Belgian. Price— first size. 50 cents ; second si/e— 25 cent-^ each.

Laurus Tinus— Price—first size, 50 cents; second size. 25 cents each.

LygUStrum—Jap. Var. Japan Privet. First si/e, 50 cls; 2nd size, 25 dls. each.

Lagerstramia Elegans—Red Crape Myrtle.

'• Indica .Mba. White Crape Myrtle. Price 50 cents each.

Maderia or Mignonette Vine— Rapid growing, flowers feathery white. Price

10 cents each.

4



Maranta Zebrina—Dark velvety green, with light green stripes. 50 cents each.

" Discolor. Dark green leaves >vith large light blotch. 50 cents each.

Mahernia Odorata—A nearly hardy plant, flowers golden, deliciously sweet

scented. Price 25 cents each.

Mesembryanthemuin—Wax pink. Price 30 cents each.

Mimulus Moschatus—Musk plant; yellow flowered. Price 15 cents each.

Myrsiphyllum Asparagoid.es—Smila.x. Price 25 cents each.

Mammillaria Multiceps—A round growing caclus; flowers small, tubular, car-

mine. Price 50 cents each.

Mah.Onia Aquafolia—One of the most beautiful evergreen shrubs in cultivation
;

leaves dark glossy green
;
changing in winter to bronze. Sl.oo each.

Myrtus Communis—Sweet scented myrtle.

" Ixiphygea. Star Myrtle; white flowered. Price 30 cents each.

Musa Cavendishii— (Banana.) From China, grows only about 4 to 5 feet high

with large, broad leaves, flowering and fruiting freely in a warm
greenhouse, flowers scarlet. Price S3 each.

Musa Sapientum—The true Banana, fruit yellow, in immense clusters, flowers

pink. Price $2 each.

Magnolia Fuscata—Bannana shrub. Price 25 cents to Si.oo each.

Nerium—Oleander. In si.x varieties. 25 to 50 cents each.

Neriembergia Gracilis

—

Ik » plants, covered with a profusion of

pale blue, l;ell-shaped flowers all summer; hardy here. 25 cls. each.

Oxalis—Bowie. Pink flowering
;

large. Price 25 cents each.

" I.utea. Large yellow flowering. Price 25 cents each.

" Alba. White. Price 20 cents each.

" Rose. Incessant bloomer. Price 20 cents each.

Othonia Crassifolia—A beautiful little plant with small tassel-like yellow flowers,

suitable for baskets, v.a.ses or bedding under shrubs. 25 cents each.

01 ea Fragrans—A favorite greenhouse shrub, delightfully fragrant. Price 50

cents to Si. 50 each.

Orange Trees—Grown in four-inch pots. Price 50 cents each.

Pansies—From choice imported seed. Price 15 cents each, $1 per dozen.

Passiflora—Beautiful and interesting climbers; hardy here.

" Pfordti. Purgle.

" Cairulea. Blue.

" Trifasciata. Leaves variegated. Price 30 cents each.

Paeonies— In variety. Price 30 cents each.
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Panicum Variegatum—A variegated grass of drooping or creeping habit, valu-

al)Ic for baskets or vases; color deep green, striped pink and white.

Price 15 cents each; 51.50 per dozen.

"Polyganum Scandens—Price 25 cents each.

Plumbago OapensiS—Rather scarce plant ;
very desirable ; flowers light porce-

lain l)lue. Price 25 cents each.
" Zelanica. White.
" I.arpentae. Deep blue. Price 25 cents each.

Polyganum Reflexum—A trailing or creeping plant with round bright greea

leaves. Price 20 cents each.

Puya. Altensteinii—Price $2.00 I ach.

Palms, Cycas Revoluta— 1 Sago Palm.) Small, Sl.oo; large, Sio.oo.

" ChamcBrops, Excelsa—Sip-all plants 50 cents each.

" •• Palmier—Small plants 50 cents each.

" Latania Borbonica—(Chinese Fan Palm.) 50 ce .ts to $3.00 eacK
" PhcBnix—.'Species of Zanr.ibar. Small plants 50 cents each.

-PedilanthUB PadifoLius—A curious plant, resembling the "Euphorbia" in habit

anil general appearance. Price 30 cents each.

Pepperoma—Pielly dT\ arf-growing plants, suitable for baskets, vases and ferneries.

Macvilosa. Bright green, marked along the veins with greyish white.

Price 30 cents each.

Penstemons— In variety. Price 25 cents each.

Phormium Tenax—New Zealand Flax. Long sword-like evergreen leaves, suita-

!)le for ornamental groups or vases; nearly hardy, and can be win-

tered in a cellar. Price $1.00.

PjTUS Japonic^—Large plants. Price 50 cents each.

PHLOX. HAR.DY HERBACEOUS.
Ada; blush pink, crimson eye.

Ariel Duriez
;
pure white, carmine eye.

Bride of Lnmmermoor; brilliant rose, free

bloomer.

Eliza Labrasson
; blush, scarlet eye.

La Candeur; paper white, crimson eye.

Silver Star; pure silveiy white, large and
distinct scarlet eye.

Admiral Heinnes; bright rose, car. centre.

Pomegranate— > Punica.) Double white and red. Price 30 cents each.

Philadelphus Coronariua—Mock Orange. Price 30 cents each.

Pittisporum Sempervirens—A hardy evergreen shrub
;
spring blooming; flow-

ers pure white, fragrant. Price 25 cents to Sl.oO each.

Primula Sinensis—Chinese Primrose. Single red and white. 25 els. to $1 each.
" " l-'l. pi. Double white and red. Price $1 to ^2 each.

Hall of Fire; finely formed, dark crimson.

Dr. losset; purple, crimson eye.

Empress of France; white, violet shaded,

violet eye.

Eugene Labrasson; light pink, carmineeye.
Madam Eug. Labrassori; blush crimson,

scarlet eye.

Helena; rosy pink, carmine centre.

Price 25 cents each.



Pinks, Florists— In variety. Price 25 cents each.

Peristroptie Agustifolia—Bright gree.i and bright yellow foliage plant, very

ornamental for baskets- and vases. Price 20 cents each.

Poinsetta Pulcherrima—A superb tropical plant, blooraing in the hothouse from

November until Februai"y. Price from 25 cents to S3.OO, accordinj;;

to size.

PELARGONIUMS..
A well kno^n class of beautiful flowered, spring blooming plants. Their rariecB

Flues are almost impossible to describe :

Beadsman, Grenadier^ I,ady Ulrica, Ilebe,

Glorie de Paris, Agnes, Prince of Oran<^e., Shield of Achelis,.

Bridesmaid, Beatrice, Napoleon III, 25 to 50 ccs. each..

Petunias, Double—Snowball. Pure white,

" Baltimore Belle. Large crimson, Iflac, blotched with white.

" American Belle. Beautiful bright glowing crimson, blotched with

white ; profuse bloomer, e.xtra. Price 25 cents each.

Pilea Serpasfolia—Artillery plant. Graceful frond-like leaves, which, when ini

flower, produce a snapping sound when water is throvrn on them .

** Reptans, Bright green, of small size, suitable for baskets, or vasesv.

Price 20 cents each.

Of these we have a good assortment, all grown on their own roots. <>uv climate

is so mild they can be taken from the open ground almost any day in winter ; aud for

.-pring sales we have thera rooted in pots, from which they can be planteil out without

fear of loss.

HYBRID PERPETUALS.

Desirable for their great variety of color a;id exqnisite perfume. These flowers-

are large, full shaped and brilliant.

Price, from open gronnd, 50 cents each; SS per clbzen.

Augusta Mie; light pink, large.

Baron Prevost ; bright rose, desirable,

Adam Paul-, deep pink.

Prince Albert; dark crimison.

Eufantde Mt. Carmel ; deep purplish red,

Fanny Petzold ; rosy blush.

Giant of Battles ; scarlet crimson.

Jules Margottin ;
cherry crimson.

Lady Emily Peel ; white, medium *ize,

good form.

La Reine; rosy lilac.

Leopold Premeir ; rich red.

Lady Fordwick ; deep rose.

Madam Mclanie: blush, white.

Maiiam Laffay ; rose crimson.

Manpiis Bocella : pale pink.

Marshal Valliant; rosy crimson.

Prince Camilla; scarlet crimson, darL.

Pa:ony ; reddish crimson.

Princess Matilda ; deep blush.

Reine Victoria : bright rose.

Rosa Mundi ; rose.

Reynold's Mole; purplish scarlet.

Sir Joseph I'axton ; bright glowing rose.

Triumph de Exposition; crimson red.

Thorin ; brilliant crimson.

Wm. Ilowitt: deep pink.



M.ARSHAL JJeIL.

We liave a large Tiinnber of these mai^nificent roses, grown in pots through the

summer, ready for winter Ijlocming. Price $1 each, ex cept w here furnished with other

Roses by the dojten.

noisette; or climbing monthly,
rrice 50 cents each ; $5 per doien.

America; sahr.or yellow.

.Beauty of Greenmount; rosy red.

'Caroline Marniesse; white, tinted pink.

Chromatella; deep yellow.

Estella Pradd ; creamy white, laige, ex'a~

Jaune Despres; rosy buff.

James Sprunl ; dark crimsori.

ILamarque ; white.

Luxemburg; roi?y purple, fine.

Musk Clnstcr; pure white,

Ophir ; reddish yellow.

Reve dc Orr ; buff.

Phaloe? buff, shaded rose.

Solfatare; large sulphur yellow.

Washington
;
pure white, strong grower-.

Woodland Margaret; pure white, extra.

bourbon and BENGAL-MONTHLY.
Price 50 cents eoch, except w

Agrippir.a; brigkt crimson. '

Augustus Pajole; purple criniNOR.
j

Arch Dake Charles; rose.

Beau Carmine; light crirasoB. !

Compte la liarthe; flesh.

Douglass; violet crimsoR ; 75 cents each,

Hermosa; light rose.

Homer; ro^e, salmon cemre,

IndicaAlba; pure white. 1

Louis Phillippe ; rich crimson, I

Lawrencia
;

fairy rose, vei-y small, pin1<.

I-evesoii Gower; creamy white.

here noted ; $5 per dozen.

La Phoenix; carmine rose.

Madam Alice Dean
;

rosy paqiVe, large.

Madam Bromont ; reddish crimson.

MoHthly Cabbage; feright rose, large.

Otaheite ; crimson red.

Purple Crown : purplish crimson,

Pierre St. Cyr; deep rose, full.

Princess Helen ; deep rose, extra.

Roiedes Cramoisis; crimson, blush centre,

Sanguinea ;
bright crimson, striped white-

Vesuvius ; carmine.

TEA ROSES-MONTHLY.
Price 50 cents each, except where noted; S5 per dozen.

,\dam
;

flesh, pink.

Uougere ; blush lilac.

Hon Silene
; purplish orange.

Bianqui
;
French, white.

Duchess de Brabant ; light carmine.

Kragrantissima
; large deep rose.

, Gobalt
;
bright rose, centre buff.

^ Dlorie de Bordeax : while, back of petals

rose.

j

Isabella Sprunt; canary yellow,

j

AmieV'ibert; (lowers white, in cluslcr>.

I Lsabella Gray ; light yellow.

LaPaiilole; lii£ht canarv.
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TEA ROSES-
Lauret ; cream white, buff centre,

Maria Van Houte
;
creamy white and rose.

Maria Ducher ;
deep rose.

Madam Margottin;. yellow and rose; 75
cents each.

Madam Damazine ; delicate salmon.
President ; light salmon..

CONTINUED.
Regafus-; bright red.

Safrano
;
orange bufC

Sombreul ; blush white.

Triumph de Luxemburg; rosy buff..

Triumph de Remis; rosy salmon.

White Tea,

HYBRID CHINA,
Price 50 cents each ; ^5 per dozen.

Geoi'ge IV,; fine dark crimson.
|
Madam Plantieri pure white, e.\.tra.

MOSS ROSES,
Etna; crimson.

Elizabeth Rowe
;

light rose.

English Moss ; deep pink.

James Veitch ; violet.

Lancii ; deeo oink.

Luxemburg; purplish crimson.

Mrs. Wood
;
bright rose.

Princess Adelaide; blush.

Raphael
;
light blush.

White Bath : white.

CLIMBING ROSES.
Price 50 cents each ;

Baltimore Belle; blush white.

Gem of the Prairie
;

bright crimson,

blotched with white.

Mycrophylla Alba ; creamy white, sweet

per dozen,

scented.

Queen of the Prairie ; deep rose, striped

white.

Sweet Brier ; half climbing, fragrant.

BANKSIA ROSES.
Price 50 cents each; $5 per dozen.

Jaune Vif
;
orange yellow. Oderatissima ; white.

Ruselia Juncea-—(Rush bean.) Pendulous with a profusion of bright scariet

tubes, graceful and attracftive. Price 25 cents each.

Richardia Alba Maculata—-Beautiful variegated Calla Lily. 40 cents each.

Reulia Farmosa—Half shrubby greenhour^e plant, flowers brilliant scarlet. Price

25 cents each.

Rhyncospermuta Jasminaides—A heantiful climber, with pure white flowei-s,

deliciously fragrant : winter blooming. Price 25 to 50 cents each.

" Var. Foliage variegated. Price 50 cents each.

Relneckea Carnea—A dwarf-growing, grass-like plant, bearing purple flowere;

an excellent plant for aquariums, margins of fountains, etc. Price

30 cents each ; $3 per dozen.

Sanchezia—Handsome hothouse foliage plants.

Nobiles. Golden nerved.

" Spe<fi:abilis. The midrib shaded with violet, the nei-ves golden.

Price 30 cents each.

Syringa Persica—(Lilac.) Puqile flowered, large.

" Alba; White. Price 25 to 50 cents each. '

^
Salvia OOCOinea—A tall growing variety of the Salvia, with small leaves and pro-

ducing an abundance of 'flowers at all times; flowers small, deep

crimson-scarlet.

Salvia Oompaota Nana—Small pink flowei-s.

Salvia Mrs. Stevens—Flowers deep crimson maroon.
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Salvia Rosea—Rose colored.

Splcndens. Bright scnrk'l.

" Splviuk-ns Alha. Wliite.

" I'atcns. Richest shade of blue.

" Officinali*. A beautiful tri-colored variety of tlie conviiKni sag^ ;

leaves^white, green and pink. Price cents each.

ISedumB -A well known hardy herbaceous plaiiK.

Carnea Variegata.

Seil)oldii.

<' Var.

" Triangularis. Trice 25 cents each.

Scotch Broom—Hardy evergreen slirub; spring bloo\Ti«T
;

yello'A' fliwered.

Price 25 to 50 cents each.

Scutelaria—.Scarce and beautiful jilants ; the ends of tlic bratichi-i ai<- t< iniir.a(<«^

with spikes of brilliant flowers.

" Mocciniana. Scarlet and yellow.

" Purpurea. Rosy purple.

Puichella. Rosy crimson. Price 30 cents each.

Sweet William—In variety. Pj-ice 25 cents each,

pirea Rosea— Ki)sc colored.

•' Recvesii. White.

Prunifolia. liridal wreath.

" Douglassii. Rosy pink.

" Fortunii. Deep pink. Price 50 cents each.

Snowberry—White.
" Red. Price 30 cents each.

" Aurea Varitgata. Price 50 cents each.

Stevia—Winter blooming plants with snow-white trusses of feathery flowers.

'• Compa(51a. Profuse bloomer, commencing earlier and remaining

longer in bloom than any other.

" Serrata. Sweet scented. Price 25 cents «ach,

Solanum Oapsicastrum—Jerusalem Cherry.)

" Ja.sminoides. A rapid growing vine with white flowers.

" Var. Leaves variegated. Price 25 cents each.

Thea Bohea—(Tea Plant.) Hardy shrub, flowering in spring. Price 25 to 50

cents each.

Tritoma Grandiflora—(Red Hot Poker Plant.) Price 30 cents each.

Thyrsacanthus Rutilans—A greenhouse plant, an abundant bloomer, flowers

tubular, brilliant scarlet, borne in drooping racemes. Price 40 cents

each.

Tuberose —Double. First size 15 cents each; Ji. 50 per dozen. Second size i»

cents each; S 1.00 per dozen.

Tricyrtis Grandiflora—A beautiful herbaceous plant, fall bloomer. Price 50

cents each.

Torenia Asiatica—One of the prettiest plants for vases or hanging-baskets.

Tradescantia Discolor—Price 50 cents each.

' \ ulgaris (Wandering Jew.) Price 15 cent? each.

" /cl)rina. .Striped. I'rice 15 cents each.

" Af|uatica. Price 15 cents each.

" Rcpcns Vittata. Price 25 cents eacii.

Vallota Purpurea—Flowers of a brilliant sc.irlet. reseniMing the .Xniarylli-. I'rice

50 cent* each.



Verbenas'—A large an<l fme coUecflion of difterent colors antl shades. Ulacki-il:.

•naroon, blackish violet, crimson, carmins, vermilion, claret, scarlt i .

cherry, indigo. Blue, ros<-, lavender, Tvhite, and all the intermediate

shades with and without eyes, and varregateal scarlit and ivhiu-

.

Price ro cents each ; $1.00 per dozen.

V'iteX .^gZfUBi CaslJUS—Hardy shrubs flov/ering through the summer ; flo-wers in

long spikes of bright bliK;. Price 35 to 50' cents eaoh^

Viburnum Opuli&—(Snc^ Ball.)' Price 25 to 50 tents each.

VeronicS'—A beautiful class of greenhouse plants, blooming through ihv fafl .i«»>nth> .

" Triumph De Meaux. Deep lilac.

" Blue Gem. ©warf ftabit maave; Price 25 cents saeti..

V"inca Rosea; Alba—Plofuse flowering, half shuibby r>l;i:^t, flowers- Inigt wliitr

with bright red eye, very desira-bfe.

'* Elegan^. TrailiTig plant, leaves l>right green with whitt margin.

" Harrisonii. Leaves' green with yellow centre. Price 25 cvjU.'^ each.

V'iolet'—Sweet ;>cen'ted.

" Neapolitan. Light bitre. Targe, and' exquisitelj fragranl .

SchonbcuTi. Profuse bfooiwer, single flov/ered.

" Maria Louise. D'oubfe, dark blue. Price 25 cents each'.

Wigelia Roseai^—Hardy shrub with l^eautiful rosy flowers in spriiiig. Pi iix- 25; to

50 cents each.

Var ?«aves variegated green and yello'v. Price 90 tents oacl'j.

Grape Vines oP^he leading varieties, includirkg Black Hamburg.

Proutie's Seedlings and Crescent, Si per dozen.

«tonarch of the West, Peak's Eniperw.
Price S2.00 per too.

Philadelphia,

Jucunda.

Charles Downing.

Kentucky.

Price $1.00 per 100; $5.00 per 1,000. For lots of 5,000 and upwards, special rates on

application.

Triumph De Grand.
Golden Queen.
Green Prolific,

Wilson's .Mbany.
Downer's Prolific.

GOLD FISH.
One Fish, Can and Food $ .75

Two Fish, " " 1.25

Four Fish, " " 2.25

Six Fish, " " 3 00
Twelve Fish, " S-Oo
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t'ruit Trees of all kinds rijiistantly on hand, such as;

PEACHES <jf all the Jcading kinds, iiicludi.«g AWvandx-r snd Anisde-

APPLES mostly Southern varieties.

PEARS—Dwarf a«d SiaiidarcL

-PLUMS —in variety—including \Vild*Goos*

OHERRIES— those best adapted to the climate

\iul .al! other lands usEally gro'.vn nji.d for s.t'c ri\ the leading iSursenc- tlv

S ouiitry.

i'j-icfs on ajiidicafiou, <lepeR"5ir<g on^rjuantity and •juaMty wanteds

HYACINTHS -Na-.ned \arietifs. I'rice 25 cent? each; $2.50 per dozen.

TULIPS—Named varieties. Price io cents each ; $1.00 per dozen.

CROCUS— In varief/. J'rice 5 cents each; 50 cents per doze^.

NACISRSUS—Named varieties. I'rice 10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen,

IRIS—(Fleoir de t.is.) Price 25 centra each.; $2.50 per dozen.

ANEMONE— Mixed varieties. Price .05 cents each
; 50 cents per dozen.

RANUNCULUS— Persian. Price 10 cents each; $1.00 per doten.

SCILLA—Cumpanulata; mixed varieties. Price 20 cents each
; S2.00 per dozen.

Pampas Qrass Plums -40 cents each , $4,00 per dozen.

A limited number of Evergreen.s kept to supply retail

Cu.stomers ; best size for transplanting,'^ of Magnolias, Ar-

bor Vitas, Junipers, Lawsons, Cypress, &c., 50 to 55^1.50 eadv

fTi O L LXH D
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The aljove house is now open lo the traveling pirhlic. It is a handsome
stru(flme of five stories, with Mansard roof, situated within live minutes' walk of

the Depot, and convenient to the business portion of the city.

This house has been REFURNISHED THROUGHOUT with the best

BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE, at a very threat expense, and is first-class in

all its appointments. The Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers are large

and have every convenience for showing goods ; the Parlors are spacious, well

ventilated and furnished throughout in the latest modern style ; the Dining
Room is large anti elegant and has a capacity for seating two hundred guests.

The Table will be supplied at a. I times w ith the best the market affords. We
ar<! dttorniined bv strict personal attciilion to the wants and comforts of our

guests, and by .MODERATE CHARGES, to make the

ST^isri7onsr k:otjse
THE LEADING HOUSE IN THE SOUTHERN STATES.

liilliard Room, liar Koimi and Hair-Dressing Department are all first -cla.ss,

and a Telegraph Office also in the house.

.\ large and well eipiipped LI\T",KV .STABLE i^ coiiiiec"tcd with the

ll.itel, with fine horses, handsome carriages and caieful diivers.

The scenery is perfectly grand, the air fresh and invigorating, and the roads

in good condition to. the vari.)i;s points of interest near Chattanooga—such a.-

Lookout Mt., .Missionary Ridge, Chichamauga n.iltlc-lielil. Crawfish Springs, etc.

We know of no place in the .Southern States more healthful, pleasant

and inioiesting than Chattanooga, an<l to enjoy properly these advantages no
llolcl s,n-.)mrortable and elog.^nt as the ST.VXTOS HOUSE.

We,solicit a share of the traveling piiiilic, and feel a.ssiired that we can give-

better accommodations than any house South, and always guarantee satisfadlion.

' Rates, $2,50 and §3.00 per day, according to location of room. Special

rales given to families and excursion parties.

OLIVER F. I' OUTS, Maiiat/rr.

H. N. McLANE, )
,- Clerks.

H. R STONE. I

55
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CHATTANOOGA BOILER WORKS,
-MAKK Al l. KINDS OK--

PUTE m mmu^ work
Such as STACK BREECHINGS, TANKS,

Everything in the Wrought Iron Line.
Have had Thirty-Five years of Praclical Experience at' the trade and all wuvk w ill I t

first-class and the prices will be as low as any city in the North, We do

REPAIRS ON SHORT NOTICE'
And have St<^ck on lianvl a( all times. .\iit now pLMinanently located at ("hallauoona.

J. M. WILSON.

P. C. WILSON,

DI£ALI!K IN

WINDOW

GLASS

CtLASSWARE,

Market Street,

CHATTANOOGA,

TFNN.

Window Glass,

r.ookin;,' Class,

Enaniel'd Glass

Stained Glass,

Plate Glass,

Eniboss'd Glass

Tumblers,

Goblets,

Howls,

Candy Jars,

i2P Fruit Jar-,

Jelly Jar.-,

Our Stock-arc raised from the PUREST STRAINS!

J. C. HASELTON.

OUR FACII.ITIIi.S FOR SHIPPING CANNOT BE SURPASSED I

'rices un application. E. S. NIXON, JR.

F. 1. STONE,
Treasurer and Mana icr

VULCAN IRON AND NAIL WORKS,
MAM I A("I t'Kl'.Ks 111--

Pie lisfi. iiraiiiiT leoi, iwfis,
Light T Rails, Fish Plate, Bolts

and r. r. spikes. and miners of coal.
CHATTANOOGA, - - - - TENNE££3B.
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CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY.
MANUFACTURERS OF

RAILWAY FREIGHT CARS

CAR WHEELS

and CASTINGS,

GENERAL MACHINE AND SMITH SHOPS.

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

'1

(G. W. WHELAND, Prop'r.)

MANUFACTURERS

Turbine Water Wheels,

Circular Saw Mills,

STEAM E.YGIMES,

... AM all Ml of drist auil Saw 111 MacMDery.
'^ *i:-Spii(I for Prico List. -a*

Tennessee Iron and Steel Company,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

iVJSMCMANT BAB IRON,
Fi&M Bar anb Light T Mails.

1>. Scoi iF.i.i), President and Manager,

L. .ScoFiELD, Jr., Sec'yand Ass't Manager,

|. A. Austin. Gen'l Agent and Treasurer.
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CHATTANOOGA
riRE-CLAY AND SEWER-PIPE WORKS,

Manufacture Fire-Brick for Rolling Mills, Blast Furnaces,

Gas Works, Foundries, or any purpose where
heat is very intense.

llricU of usn.\l sizes uKvay-- on h.nui. Spuiial slKipcs macU- to iirdei'. Fiit'-Clay

^rouiiil fine for mort;ir.

From the Purest Strains. Chickens and Kii^g^s for

Sale- Address,
s. isTixionsr, vJI^.

Foundry S; Fipe-Works

Having ample facilities, are now prepared to fill orders for heavy
castings of every description.

Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipe,
Cast Vertically, a specialty.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

GRATE BARS, SASH WEIGHTS,
VENTILATED GRATES, WASHERS,

oinsr OE^i^insro& stock: kzettles.
These kettles are made especially for Farmers" use, for

scalding hogs, boiling feed, rendering lard, etc.

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.
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CRAUDALL & CO.'S JOB PEIlTTmG HOUSE,

Wc rnanufaclure to order

RECORDS FOR COUNTY COURTS,

JOURNALS, DAY-BOOKS, LEDGERS, &c.,

and BIND, in the )>cst style,

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, LAW BOOk'S, C^c.

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction ! Orders Solicited

Address, CRANDALL & CO.. Chattanooqa.

.{|'0tta0c l||ome, "^aoliflul jlfnunlain, %m\t

MRS. GEO. S. RUBLE, PROPRIETRESS.
On Lookout Mountain, four miles from the city of Chattanooga, ant! 200 yards

from the brow, the "Cottage Home" is located and kept open the year round. As thiv

celebrated Mountain is becoming each year a greater resort for Tourists and Pleasure

Seekeis, good entertainment and a pleasant home will be found nt the "Cottage," by
the day week or month.

W. p. Rathburn, President First National Bnnk,
j

Henry C. Brown, City Surveyor, New Orlcau,-'.

Cliattanooga. Tcnn.
John King, President Discount and Deposit Bank,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

J.N. McLaiie, Pensacola, Fla.

J. M. Studebaker, of Studebaker Bros. Manufac-
turing Co., South Bend, Indiana.

J. S. BIymyer, of Clymyer Manufacturing Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Louisiana.

J, E. Gwinner, Yazoo City, Mississippi.
C. E. Wright, of the firui «f Wright 8: King. Chi-

cago, Illinois.

Rev. T. T. Eaton, PctcrsDcrg, Va.
Dr. W. G. Owens, Atlanta, Ga.
Wm. I. Cole, Memphis, Tenn.
W. H. McCutcheon, Wavcrly, Tcnn.

J B. Killebrcw, State Geologist, Nashville, Tenn

Successors to Ruble & Blese,

At tie old StaM, Market Street, Opposite W. & A. Railroad Frei£lit Depot.

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.
Dealers and Agents for ihc finest stuck of

Agricultural Implements !
IN THE SOUTH. Their line of Goads includes the Celebrated

Studebaker Wagons, Carriages 1 Buggies,
The William Anson Wood Reaper and Mower,

Nichols, Snepard & Co. "VIBRATOR" Thresher,

steel, Cast and Chilled PUnvx, DoitUle Shorel J'latrs, Jfafkinf/
and Jlidhig Cultivators. Corn Sit eller.t, feed Ctitters, »S-c

Everything of the Latest and Most Improved Styles!
AUo, De:\lcrs in

LAmj PLA'^TEB AKB FERTILIZERS.
t^Vncc I.i-;ts furnished on application. G-EO. S RUBLE & SON.



The Original and Only Genuine!
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FORTY YEARS.

Dr.A«Q**"*'Mons'

SOURN£SS orSTOMACH.
DYSPEPSIA. LOSS OFAPPETITE.
SICK HEADACHE COSTIVENESS&C.

MI A-W-?^^* CO,
PROPRIETORS SOLE MANUFACTURERS

t CIIATTANOOGA.T£N^.
,

i^. TTtlCE ONEDOLLAR.
CAUTION.

—

^'1 '"'.'/'"f> <ilirii<i.t ask
for i>n. .1. o- sj.MMoy.s' i^i vt:ii
>r3^1)IC-I prepar, ,t I,,/ ,W. .1,

Thedfofd X- Co., Clinttatiooi/n, Tcnn.,
and nee that the liln-iivas iif Itr. A. Q,
Simmons in on rarh bottle and packatfe.
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U?g=-FREE OF CHARGE-^gr
At all reliable Drug Stores, or sent by mail when desired.
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MANUFACTURERS OF AND DKAI.ERS IN

0^

TIIK AIUtVF CUT KEPRESKNTS OUR IMl'R(IVEl)

mm

THIS IS THE ONl.V SUCTION CHAIN PUMP IN IHE WOHI.D. WHK M

AGITATES THE WATER, CARRIES AIR TO THE IIOTTOM « »l 111 I

WELL OR CISTERN, AND HAS

NO VALVES TO GP:T OUT OF ORDER.

SOUTHERN PUMP AND PI PECO..
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE.


